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NEW BAND UNI F ORMS (navy blue and gold) are t ried on b y band members Carl J enkins,
O skaloosa H arlan Duenow, Sumner, and Richar d Soren son, Spencer. Unifo rms were first used
at ISTC-Drake game in Des Moines.

TV History Series Produced by Herb Hake
"Hi tory With Herb Hake," a kineignifican ce of the ite with photoo-raphs,
scope erie made by Herbert . Hake, • book , ong , and hi own cartoon for
col lege director of radio and TV, i being props.
hown ove r thirty- ix educational te lev1 1011 tation in the nation this year.
The twenty- ix program hi tory eries
trace th hi torical development of the
Great P lain and the Prairie . The erie
enior men and recent graduate of
cheduled to .beo-in over tation Iowa tate Teacher
wa
oll ege hav e been
in De Moine the week of invited to apply fo r the ninth c la
KDP -T
of
December 6 and WOI-T , me , Jan- Danforth Graduate Fellow by- the Danuary 3.
forth Foundation of t. Loui , Mo.
The program were produced at WOI Th o e who are preparing for a ca reer
TV and relea ed by the National Educa- of college teaching and are planning to
tional Televi ion and Radio Center for enter o-raduate ch ol in ept., 1960, for
u e by station on the "educational net- their fir t year of a-rad uate tud v arc
work."
eligible.
Fir t broadca t of the se rie over edPre ident J. W. Maucker ha. named
ucati onal televi ion tations in widely Dr. Clifford Mc ollum , head of the
scattered area of the nation began ep- science department, a Liai on Officer.
tember 26. Mr. Hake aid he ha received Dr. Mc ollum may nominate from two
"fan mail" from teacher and university to three cand idate for the 1960 fellow profe o r to an adverti ing agency man , ships.
and from tate fr om Ma achu etts to
The maximum grant for a ingle FelCalifornia.
low is $1500 plu tuition an I fee ; for
married Fellows $2000 plus tuition and
Mr. Hake cho e a different Midwe t
hi torical landmark to dramatize each fees, with an added tipend of $500 for
"le on," w hile he discu e the hi torical each child.

Danforth Fellowships
Offered for 1960
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